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BATES OF ADVERTISING.

1By WILLIAM B. BERNARD.
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS. 1 Morning tar

N. O., THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, l9i:

i;

One Square One Day I 1 00
" Two Day J 1 70" " Three Days J 860

row isays 800" " Five Days 8 60
One Week. .,. 4 00" " Two Weeks , 8 60

" Three Wseks 8 60" " , One Month '. .. 10 00
Two Months. .. . 1 o nn

" " Three Months. MOO
Six Months 40 00 , ,
One Year 80 00 '

iy Contract Advertisements taken at proportion '
ately low rates?

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS!

JUST GOME IN AT

BROWN & RODDICK'S.

Dress Goods Specialties.
.

Very Charming Effects in
New Patterson GINGHAMS at 8c.

" " "Normandy 10c.

" Warwick " " 10c.

" " "Leghorn lc.
French Toil Du Nord 12k:.

Anderson Stripe Zephyrs 2c.
Forty patterns of nice new Per

cales at 15c. Best London :5G-inc- h

manufacture.

Over 1,000 Yards
Merrimack Colored Shirtings, only 7c

Silesias, Percalines, Twills
and Fancy Linings.

An Immense Lot of

Ladies' Aprons,
From 2.5c to 85c each.

'Be sure and see these goods.

TORCHON LACES.
No end to them ?

Ladies' Eubber Gossamers,
Children's Circulars, Boys' Coats.

New Sillcalines on Second Floor,

Truly,

BROWN & RODDICK.
jan 29 tf

Something Nice.
A VERY FINE LOT OF

Country Sausage and Liyer Pnufc
CHICKENS, EGGS, TURKEYS,

CHIP BEEF, N. C. HAMS, S. C HAMS,

PICKLED PIG PORK, SWEET PICKLES

in bulk. You can get everything you need in the

Grocery line at
U. I". SWANN. gent,

jan 24 tf 118 South Front St.

Cow Lost.
THURSDAY EVENING FROMLAST No. 315 North Second street, a LARGE

RED COW, with white spot in face, white tail,
marked swallow-for- k in left and split in right ear. A
liberal reward will be given tor her return to

M. t. CKOOM,
jan 27 tf 102 North Water Street.

Established in 1866.

s. VAN AMRINGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS

and Real Estate Agents for the sale of Real Estate,
Bonds, btock, &c. Wo. 7 Msrket street, we have
plenty ot room and can store all kinds ot furniture.
Prompt returns made.

jan23 tf S. VAN AMRINGE & CO.

BANISTER BOOTS.

$7.50 and $8.00,
KOPMER PRICE

$10 and $10.50.
Fresh Ml and First Class, at

Geo. R. French & Sons,--

108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
ian 25 tf

Co-Partners-
hip Notice.

UNDERSIGNBD HAVE THIS DAYrpHE
formed a Partnership for the transaction of a WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL GROCERY AND COM- -'

MISSION BUSINESS under the firm name of

FILLYAW & SCHULKEN.
With prompt personal attention and efforts to please,

we hope to merit a continuance of the favors shown
Mr. O. M. Fillyaw.

Respectfully,
O. M. FILLYAW,
C. H. SCHULKEN.

January 1, 1891. jan 13 tf

The American Reprint
F THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANICAQ

is now complete in 25 volumes at $1.50 per volume

Send in your order before the prices advances.

jan 18 tf YATES' BOOK HOUSE. )

ratxs or suBsbaraoo, nt adtanck
One Year (by Mail), Portage Paid $6 00
Six Months, .............. 3 00

" " 'Three Months, im 160" " "One Month, y 60
py To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of

the City, Twiwi Ckmts per week. Our City Agents
are not authorized to collect for more than three months

advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

The Senate yesterday discussed the
Apportionment bill up to the hour of
adjournment; the Military Academy Ap-

propriation bill was taken up in the
House but was hot disposed of when the
House adjourned for lackof a quorum.

W. A. Peffer was elected U. S.
Senator to succeed Ingalls by the Kan-
sas Legislature. Oae hundred and
seven dead miners have been taken from
the mine at Mammoth, Pa., and it
is estimated that at least seventeen
more dead bodies are in the mine.
Moody has withdrawn from the Senato-
rial contest in South Dakota; Democrats
are confident of electing Tripp.
The Illinois Legislature ballotted again
for U. S. Senator, but there was no elec-
tion. Burglars robbed the safe ofi
mercantile firm at Saltillo, Tenn., of
several thousand dollars and made their
escape.. New York markets: Money
easy at per cent.; cotton quiet;
middling uplands 9 5-- 16 cents; middling
Orleans 9jJ cents; southern flour steady
but dull; wheat c higher and quiet;
No. 2 red $1 U71 at elevator;
corn stronger but dull; rosin steady and
quiet; spirits turpentine firmer and quiet
at 4040 cents.

Five Kansas banks have failed
within a week, but the biggest bust
of all was Ingalls.

The Wichita, Kansas, Savings
bank and Ingalls went up the flume
about the same time.

A new census of the city of Charles-
ton gives her a population of 66,175
against 53,000 returned by the Por-

ter fraud.

It is now in order for Hon. John
J. Ingalls to make some more re-

marks about iridescent dreams, the
decalogue, etc.

A New England syndicate has in-

vested $1,000,000 cash in Look Out
Mountain property,( in Tennessee.
This must make Senator Hoar sad.

Judge Peffer is a tall man, as thin
as Ingalls, but he looms considerably
above him just now,- - and there is
more solid gray matter inside of hfs
skull.

A Boston man has been appointed
commander-in-chie- f of the Hawaiian
Army, which numbers when they are
not out hunting something to eat
eighty-thre- e men.

Cupid is not very high-tone- d out
in Illinois. He got into the Cook
county jail some time ago and his
entry was celebrated by two wed-

dings within the walls.

A telegraDhic dispatch from New
Jersey announces that bears are at
large in that State, near Dingham's
Ferry. A few minutes' walk from Jer-
sey ferry would show lots of bears at
large in Wall street.

A shower of fish fell in Nashville
a few days ago. If these were cod-

fish what a delightful place Nashville
would be for old man Hoar to rusti-

cate in, if the Southern inhabitants
would all move out. I

In view of the fact that the Senate
dispensed with prayer for three days
last week the Philadelphia Ledger
asks if the Senate is past praying
for. The general opinion of the i
public is that about one-ha- lf of it is.

The editor oi the Galveston News
rises to remark that "the soft kiss of
the morning breezes in Galveston is
sweeter than the lips of women."
North Carolina women quit emi-

grating to Galveston some time ago.

It is quite evident from the action
of the Senate Caucus Committee in
the arrangement of the order of
business Tuesday, that they have
given the Force bill and the gag
rule up as a pair of very dead dogs.

The Democrats of North Dakota
scored a victory by combining with
the Independents and electing

Hansbrough to suc-

ceed Peirce as U. S. Senator. He is
a conservative and pledged against
any purely partisan measures that
may come before the Senate.

Thomas Parish Sherman, a New
York lawyer, wants Wm. G. Tracy,
a Syracuse lawyer, to pay him $25,-00- 0

for embezzling . his (Sherman's)
wife's affections, and getting away
with them. The question arises
whether if a wife bis $25,000 worth
of affection for her husband a Syra- -

VOL. XLVII.-N-O. 109.

Mad dogs are on the rampage in
the country around Reading, Pa.
Several people are under treatment
for bites, scores of cattle, horses,
hogs and dogs have been bitten, and
the country people are up in arms
scouring the woods for dogs. Dog
killing is the order of the day,
even of house dogs as a matter of
precaution.

A young woman named Petty out
West was seized by the cruel minions
of the law a few dajTs ago in the hey-

day of the honeymoon and chucked
into --jail. This might. have been re-

garded as a case of Petty larceny if
it had not turned out that the young
woman had three husbands living
and was unlawfully sampling the
fourth.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Star Office Babbitt metal.
Munson & Co They aregoing.
A. B. Sandlin Stock for sale.
Brown & Roddick New goods.
Cronly & Morris Wrightsville lots.
Cronly & Morris Sweet oranges.

OPERA HOUSE.

Salvtni in Don Ceesar de Bazan.
A refined andhost appreciative au-

dience, equalling in number any of the
season, enjoyed a treat in witnessing Sal-vin- i's

interpretation of the role of Don
Caesar de Bazan, at the Opera House
last night. This character is one of the
most delightful ot De Ennery's many.
With the free, open-hearte- d, good
humored Don Caesar we easily fall in
love. Attracted at first td the man by
the recklessness of his character we are
disposed at first to condemn ; but our
admiration is soon awakened by the
evidence of sterling worth beneath the
rouh exteriir. Mr. Salvini's inter-
pretation is masterly in many re-

spects. That he pleased his au-

dience the frequent applause and
curtain calls he received sufficiently
attest. The play depends entirely upon
its action for its charm; the dialogue is
too stilted, and at once attracts at-

tention by its paucity of sentiment and
the poor epxression of what little it does
contain. That Mr. Salvini captivated
his auditors with such a poor play is
but an evidence of his ability. JT-he-

supporting company was verygoOd.

Seamen's Friends' Sooiety.f
The annual meeting of the Seamen's

Friends' Society of this port will take
place on the 3d of February. By the
JawSall persons who pay an anntlal fee
of two dollars a year shall be entitled to
membership. If there are any persons
who may wish to become members and
help on a good work in this community
they can procure their certificate by
calling on Mr. Geo. R. French, Secre-

tary and Treasurer, who will be pleased
to enter their names. The Society
having no collector this method is taken
toinvite any and all who may wish" to
participate in the meeting.

Written by a Blind Lady.
The Star is in receipt of two books

entitled "All that Glitters is not Gold"
and "A Friend in Need," written by
Miss Mary J. Salter, a lady who has
been blind since she was 22 years old.
The books bear unmistakable evidences
of ability, are exceedingly interesting
and are monuments of what may be ac-

complished by patience aud persever-

ance under the greatest difficulties.
The authoress is in the city, and will

call in person on many of our readers
to-da- y. We bespeak for her a hearty
welcome, and for her books a ready
sale.

Ball at Qermania Hall.
The Calico ball given by Germania

Band at Germania Hall last night,
proved to be a success and was well at-

tended, there being about fifty couples
present. The ball opened at 10 o'clock
by Germania Band playing the march,
"Among the Comrades." The music
for the dancers was furnished by Prof.
Miller's band. Supper was served at
twelve o'clock, the tables being hand-

somely decorated and heavily laden with
delicacies. On the whole the ball was a

grand success.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather fore-

casts for to-da- y:

For Virginia, rain, southerly winds,
warmer in southern, stationary tempera-

ture in northern portion.
For North Carolina, showers, south-

erly winds, warmer in northern, station
ary in southern portion.

For South Carolina, showers, south-

erly winds, warmer except in extreme
southern portion.stationary temperature.

For Georgia, showers.southerly winds,
warmer in northern, stationary tempera-

ture in southern portion.

Yesterday's Weather.
The weather records of- - the Signal

Office give the following report of the
range of temperature, etc., yesterday:
At 8 a. m., 48; 8 p. m 54; maximum
temperature, 58; minimum, 40s; average
49". Prevailing wind, east.

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There and Briefly Noted.

Mary Boatwnght, colored, was
fined $5 and costs in the Mayor's Court
yesterday.

There will be no prayer meet
ing in the First Presbyterian Church
to-nig- ht. The congregation will unite
in the service at St. Andrew's Church
, The Second Regiment Band
will attend the services at St. John's
Church next Sunday afternoon in com
pany with the Wilmington Light In-

fantry.

Robert Johnson, a well known
colored man of this city at one time in
the employ of the Cape Fear Club-d- ied

last Monday, at New Haven,
Conn., of pneumonia.

Son Parker, colored, was sent
to jail yesterday for thirty days in de-

fault of payment of fine of ten dollars
for carrying concealed weapons the
third time he had violated the law in
this particular, as the records of the
City Court show.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 398 bales cotton, 25 casks
spirits turpentine, 383 bbls. rosin, 20

bbls. tar.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 37

bales cotton, 21 casks spirits turpentine,
53 bbls. tar, 1 bbl. crude tuipentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 17 bales cot-

ton, 31 casks spirits turpentine, 40 bbls.
rosin, 9 bbls. tar.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
119 bales cotton, 7 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 300 bbls. rosin, 45 bbls tar.

Schooner Spray 2 bales cotton, 10

casks spirits turpentine, 113 bbls. rosin,
13 bbls. tar.

Applewhite's raft 474 bbls. rosin.
Kenan's flat 15 casks spirits turpen-

tine, 120 bbls. ro3in.
Francis' flat. 545 bbls. rosm, 9.bbls.

crude turpentine.
Total receipts Cotton 572 bales;

spirits turpentine, 109 casks; rosin,
1,975 bblstarTl40 bbls; crude turpen-
tine, 10 casks.

RIVER AND MARINh.

The Newbern Journal reports that
the schooner Chas. C. Lister, r., Capt.
Coverdale, owned by ex-Go- v. James F.
Hall, of Frederica, Delaware, on her
way to Wilmington, N. C, with a cargo
of fertilizers, encountered the storm of
last week and was driven ashore at
South Point, off Hatteras Inlet. The
vessel and cargo is a total loss. The
three-maste- d schooner Nathan Lank,ost
at Kinnekeet last week, twenty miles
from where this wreck occurred, and her
captain drowned, also belonged to ex-Go- v.

"
Hall.

Appointment of Magistrates.
The suggestion is made that the chair-

men of the Democratic Executive Com-te- es

of the different counties should send
in their recommendations for appoint-
ment of Justices of the Peace. One-thir- d

of the session of the General As-

sembly has already expired, and it is
learned from Raleigh that the Commit-
tee is now making up its report.

Lecture by Judge Farrar. m

The lecture will be given to-morr- ow

night at the Opera House. The box
sheet will be open this morning at Yates'
book store.

A treat is in store for those who go.
The famous lecture, "The County

Court Lawyer," will be given.

Wilmington District First Round
Quarterly Meetings.

Clinton Clinton, Jan. 30th.
Sampson, Mt. Zion ,Jan. 31st and Feb.

1st.
Robeson, Corinth, Feb. 7th and 8th.
Elizabeth, Elizabethtown. Feb. 11th.
Cokesbury, Bethany, Feb. 14th and

15A.
Magnolia, Salem. Feb. 21st and 22nd.
Kenansville, Wesley, Feb. 28th and

March 1st.
Brunswick, Concord, March 5th and

8th.
Brunswick Mission, Union, March 9th

and 10th.
F. D. Swindell.

Presiding Elder.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:15 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West 8;15 a m
For MtV Airy and way stations C F & V V

Railroad 00 a m
For Wrightsville f00 p m
For Southport ' JO p m
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 8:00 p m
For points South-- W C & A R R 5KX) p m
For Charlotte and way stations 7:30 p m
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. . 9:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train No. 14. .. .11:00 p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Onslow County Mondays and Fridays 6.30 a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly.. . . 9.00 a m

All Points South, Train No. 78 9:80 a m
From Southport "??:9? m
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro. . :". . .11:45 a m

wvicfctOTlle 7:00 pm
From Mt. Airy and points C F & Y V R R 30 p m
Vmm North-Tr- ain No. 23 7:00 p m

From Charlotte and way stations 8.1S p m
tvti,w a w R R 11:00 p m

From South 2,00am
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays. . . . . . 7K p m
FronuLandiags Cape Fear nver, Tues. & Fn 8:00 am
From'Onslow. .. county. " " 7:30 p m

GEO. Z. FRENCH Postmaster.

WHOLE NO. 7,590
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For Sale,

pEN SHARES STOCK IN THE WILMINGj

ton Investment Company. Apply to

A. B. SANDlLIN, Sec'y,

jaa29 1t At McNair & Pearsall's.

Very Fine Sweet Oranges,
WHICH WE ARE SELLING, EX. BR. SCHR.

BROTHERS, AS FOLLOWS :

FOR 100 $ 1 (2
H 1 rv rv rv

1,UUU 9.50.
M 5,000 to 10,000 9.00.

10,000 or over 8.50.
CRONLY & MORRIS,

jan 29 It Auctioneers.

They Are Going !

THE PRICE AND QUALITY TELL.

A FEW DESIRABLES
YETJJNSOLD.

CALL AT ONCE AT

CLOTHING ROOMS.
jan 27 tf

Notice.
JARTIES WISHING CRAYON PORTRAITS

of themselves or friends are invited to call and see

KRUPP & WHITELEY,
Crayon Artists,

jan 21 lm 111 South Front Street. u

Wanted at Once,"
Y THE FORE AND FOSTER PLANINGB

Mill and Sash and Blind Company, a first class
Wood Turner. Good wages to the right man.

(Charlotte News, Goldsboro Argus, Raleigh fews
and Observer, Fayetteville Observer copy It).

For Bent,
THE ROCKSPRING HOTEL.

Twenty-tw- o Rooms. Partly furnished.

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

jan 28 3t Real Estate Agent.

Medicinal Soaps
JREPARED BY T. D. STIEFEL, OFJLEN-bach-on-- th

Main, Germany, are for sale by

JAMES D. NUTT,
jan 28 tf The Druggist.

Stoves.
ARE No .v PREPARED TO SHOW OURWE a first class line of Self-feede- Egg

Stoves, Open Franklins and other Heaters. If you
want good goods and low prices call and satisfy your-selve- s

ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO.,
nov 2 tf 114 North Front St., Wilmington, N. C.

For Sale,
"yALUABLE PLANTATION, KNOWN AS

"Rock Hill," on Northeast River, three miles from

town.
Apply at

jan 18 tf 12 Market Street.

WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN FOR EACH
$75 to $100, to locally repre-

sent a successful N. Y. Company incorporated to sape
ply Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Jewelry, etc , to con-
sumers at cost. Also a Lady of tact, a.la.rv 1 40.- If 1 SASW'tSWt T1 1 AafkA
OOO paid in). References. exchange . Empire Co--

7! A 1 i: M 1 T 1 w

BIO, w. y. we jeb 91 Cm

Oranges.
JfLORIDA ORANGES FOR SALE REASON-able- .

Also Groceries, Brick, Ac, by
T W T? T'PII I.15. T. JV.JI.X AX,

180 NorthTWater St., Wilmington, N. C

Wrapping Paper.
TO CLOSE OUT AN ACCUMULATION OF

They will be sold for TWENTY CENTS PER HUN
U bTAR OFFICE,

closed when night came there were very
few votes to count. I was not present
all theStme they were counting. The
ballots were strung, T iid not count
the votes. I do" not know what votes
were strung. Don't kiow if they were
the ones that came out of the boxes or
not."

A. W. McFadS en was the next wit
ness. "I was appointed a poll-hold- er

by Cowan on Oct. 18th. Went to Castle
Hayne on revision day. Went to Cowan's
house' first. It is not""true that Thomas
did not go to Cowan's house before he
went to revise the books. I saw him at
Cowan's and asked him where Cowan
was. tie told me that he was sick and
for me to go on to Castle Hayne and he
would bring the books up there, Thomas
did not have the books when I was
talking with him. I was at the polling-plac- e

on election day. The regular ap-

pointed poll-holde- rs did not hold the
election. Cowan demanded the books,
but Thomas refused to deliver them. I

refused to serve .as poll-hold- er because
Thomas was acting as registrar and I

had no appointment from him. Thomas
was not sworn as registrar on revision
day."

J. J. Jackson testified: "I met Thomas
on the Friday before election. He was
drinking, I have seen him drunk on
several occasions. He told me that he
expected to have some trouble on elec-

tion day, but that he had the books and
would die before he would give them up.
I refused to serve as poll-hold- er on elec
tion day, because I did not recognize
Thomas as registrar. Heard Cowan's
demand for the books, and Thomas' re-

fusal. Cowan's character is good. B. A.
Carter's character is bad.

James Baker swore thatJiewas at the
polls on election y. "Thomas and
Grady camerlnto the store where I was.

liieafd Thomas say, 'If Cowan wants to
shoot I can shoot as good as he can.'
Grady told him to hush up and hold on
to the books."

William Cromwell stated that he was a
magistrate in Cape Fear township.
"Thomas never came to my house on the
1st of October, but he came on the 13th.
Thomas did not show me any entry
in any minute book nor was anything
said about it. Thomas swore me in
Wilmington and put my name on the
registration book at Castle Hayne. I

went to Castle Hayne to see if Thomas
had registered me. He seemed annoyed
at my coming, and told me that he had
told Cowan about it, and that he had
told him to register me. Cowan was
reported to be the Registrar in Cape
Fear township. His character is good;
never heard it questioned."

M, G. Chadwick testified as to Cow-

an's demand of Thomas and his refusal.
Also, that the counting of ballots began
before the polls were closed. He further
swore to the good character of Mr.
Cowan.

Messrs. P. B. Manning and Allan B.
Brown testified as to the proceedings of
the Canvassinp-- Board. Mr. BrownJ
testified: "Thomas was not sworn as a
member of the Canvassing Board. After
the organization of the Board the vote
of Federal Point township was canvass-

ed. Then Cape Fear was called up.
Cowan offered a report which was read
and unanimously adopted. Then
Thomas arose and gesticulating excited-

ly, called 'Mr. Chairman.' Judge Rus-

sell took a paper from Thomas' hand
and said 'you refuse to receive the paper
then?' The chairman made no reply as
there was a great deal of confusion
caused by insulting and threatening lan-

guage that Thomas had used to J. M.

McGowan, one of the Board, and which
drowned the voice of the speaker. There
was never any designation of any paper
as a return from Cape Fear township."

The defence closed here. The plf in-ti- ff

in rebuttal introduced J. H. Dorset
and C. P. Lockey. Their tesjimony shed
no light upon the controversy.

His Honor, Tudge Mclver, announced
that as the respective counsel had been
unable to agree upon issues in accord-

ance with the law, he would settle
the issues himself and submitted
one issue: "Was the plaintiff's relator
duly elected to the office of Superior
Court Clerk?" Tudge Russell contend-

ed for additional issues, but His Honor
decided to submit the one given above.
His Honor stated that his present opin-

ion was against the plea of fesadjudicata
and that he wished that disposed of at
this stage.

Mr. Rountree addressed the Court in

a strong, legal argumant in support of

the plea, citing many authorities in sup-

port, and recalling as evidence of the
intention of the Legislature to make the
adjudication of the Canvassing Board
conclusive and final, the various acts re-

lating to their powers successively pass-

ed after the Supreme Court had decided
against the final jurisdiction of the
Board because of the non-conferri- ng of
the power.

At 6 o'clock a recess was taken until
this morning at 10 o'clock.

DIED,
NEWKIRK In this city, on the morning of the

SSthof January. 1891, Dr. A. F. NEWKIRK in the
69th year of his age.

Asleep in Jesus.

Babbitt Metal.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE --r A

perfect substitute for Babbit Metal for sale at the
STAR OFIICF.

THE.ELEGTION MSES.

CONTINUATION OF THE TRIAL IN THE
SUPERIOR COURT

Testimony of witnesses for the Defence
Concluded Tho Issues Decided Upon
by the Court The Plea of Res Ad--

judicata.
The investigation-o- f the election case

was resumed at 10 o'clock.
- Joseph T. Kerr was introduced for

the defence. He swoce substantially as
follows, "I was appointed a poll-hold- er

by Cowan during the first part of Oc-

tober. When I was nominated for Re-

presentative I resigned as poll-hold- er.

Cowan then appointed McFadyen. I
carried the appointment to him some-
time in the first part of October. I
went to Cowan's house with Thomas.
Cowan and myself went to dinner and
we talked about the registration. Cowan
decided to employ Thomas' to assist
him. I had nothing to do with the em-

ploying, nor did I say anything to
Thomas about it when I came from din-

ner. I am one of the Justices of Cape
Fear township. We did no official busi-
ness at that meeting. The Board of
Magistrates did not meet, and
did not act at all in the matter.
The conversation between Cowan aud
Thomas was short. Cowan said: 'Harry,
Mr. Kerr and myself have talked the
matter over, and it is just a matter of
dollars and cents with you. I will get
you to assist me, and will allow you
whatever the commissioners allow me.'
Thomas assented to this. Thomas
never showed me the minute of Oct.
1st, nor did I ever see it before to-da- y.

After the conversation, two men came
in to register. Thomas started to regis
ter them, when Cowan went over to
him and either did it himself or showed
Thomas how. Cowan told Thomas that,
he would not need him the balance of
the day, and Thomas and-rnys- elf went
off together. I had-- a conversation sub-
sequently with Thomas. He said:
'There some talk of throwing out
Gape Fear township; so you had better
come up and fix ud those DaDers.'a

I told him that I did not intend
to have anything more to do
with it. It is not true that
Thomas told me Cowan sent for
me to fix up the papers. He told
me of Cowan's sickness, and I told him
that I would go and see him in a few
days. The general reputation in the
township was that Cowan was registrar,
and I never heard of anything to the
contrary until election day. Was not
present at the opening of the polls on
election day. Wilson was the only duly
appointed poll-hold- er that held the
election; the remainder being Thomas
and his appointees. I registered before
both Cowan and Thomas. I think
Cowan administered the oath while
Thomas did the writing. I stayed at the
polls about three hours. I reckon Mr.
Blossom was there when I left and look
ed after the counting. I had no under-
standing with him. I do not know
whether Mr. Blossom was there all day."

Samuel Blossom was introduced and
testified as follows : "I live in Cape
Fear township. I heard the testimony of
Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., and remember the
conversation he narrated as occuring be-

tween himself and Thomas at Cowan's
house. Mr. Bellamy stated it exactly as it
was. He'asked Thomas what he was doing
there; Thomas replied: 'Assisting Mr.
Cowan.' On being informed by Mr.
Bellamy that he had no right to register
anyone he replied ihat such was"his
opinion, and requested Mr. Bellamy to
ask Cowan to resign and have him ap
pointed. Mr. Bellamy promised to do
so, and they then looked over the regis
tration books. We then went into
Cowan's room, and after inquiring after
his health Mr. Bellamy spoke of the il
legality in allowing Thomas to register.
Cowan replied that he could not help it;
Thomas was the best man he could get,
and he had to have help as he was-sic- k

and unable to give his entire attention
to the matter. On being informed by
Mr. Bellamy of Thomas' request, Cowan
replied: 'John, you must think I am a
fool. Why if I should do anything like
that the people of the township
would kick me out of the county. On
informing Thomas of Cowan's refusal to
resign, he said that he was going to see
Mr. Cowan about it, and that thing
wouldn't do, Thomas told me before
that day, that he was Cowan's clerk. I
was present in Mr. Cowan's room on
revision day, when Thomas came in
with a book in his hand from the place
where the revision had taken place.
Cowan told Thomas to put the book on
the bureau. Thomas said 'I want to
take this book with me. There are some
things I want-t- o look over and get
straight. I will bring it back on Mon-

day.' I was at the polls election day, but
did not hear Cowan demand the books.
Thomas was not sworn; but he swore
the other poll-holde- rs. I, asked Cowan
why he was not holding --the election,
and he replied that he could not get the
books. Thomas swore me. - I thought
he was swearing me as a challenger,
When I heard the oath for a poll-hold- er

I refused to serve. When there was a
lull in the voting during the day
the poll-holde- rs would count the
ballots, so that when the polls
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